
ALL DAY MENU

TO BEGIN
Chef’s Soup of the Day | £6.50

Roll and butter

Heritage Roasted Carrots | £6.50
Walnut hummus, char-grilled broccoli, fresh basil dressing, pickled carrots with Fine 

Fettle cheese crumble and Wharfe Valley dressing

Piggy in the Middle | £6.90
Glazed pork belly bites with apple salad, apple sauce, crispy pork crackles

Posh Plump Prawn Baby Gem Leaf Wraps | £7.50
Sweet chilli lime mayo, cucumber and marinated king prawns

Devilled Whitby Crab Crumpet | £7.50
Mature cheddar cheese, cider, herbs and a watercress pink ginger salad

A Gardener’s Taste of Yorkshire | £6.90
Yorkshire pudding, rump of beef, gardener’s horseradish cream

Plant pot filled with grilled vegetables and walnut hummus
Home-made soup with croutons

Simply Marinated 
Mixed Olives    

£3.50 

Sharing Platter of Cured 
Meats, Pickles and Breads

£8.90 

Cherry Tomato Bruschetta 
with Fresh Basil

£3.50

CRIMPLE SNACKS

CHILLED FAVOURITES
Sweet Chilli & Lime Prawn Salad | £11.90

               
 Hand Carved Ham Salad | £11.90

Yorkshire Fine Fettle Cheese Salad | £11.90
Toasted walnuts and avocado pear 

SHARING TRUG
The Whitby Fish Special | £27.50

Whitby scampi with chunky herb tartar
King prawn, cherry tomato bruschetta

Goujons of East coast haddock, home-made ketchup 
Whitby crab crumpets

Grilled vegetable spears, served with warm breads

Crimple Valley Sharer | £27.50
Yorkshire pudding, rump of beef, horseradish cream 

Harrogate District honey glazed and mustard sausages
Walnut hummus grilled vegetables, crispy kale

Cured meat bruschetta’s
 (pastrami, salami, chorizo), served with warm breads 

Served with new potato salad, 
baby gem, cherry tomatoes, 
crispy kale, cucumber and 

gardener’s slaw

Please ask to see our Gluten Free and Plant Based Menus



WHY NOT ADD A LITTLE EXTRA
Chips | £3.00
Fries | £3.00
Sweet Potato Fries | £3.00
Kimchi & Sauerkraut with a kick | £4.50
Beer Battered Onion Rings | £3.50 
Gardener’s Slaw | £2.50 
Mini Revitalise Bowl | £5.50    
Grilled Vegetables | £4.50 

SANDWICHES
All our sandwiches are made on freshly baked 
white, brown or ciabatta bread cakes.  

Served with pea-shoot salad and a cup of 
appetiser soup

Fish Butty | £10.90
East coast battered haddock, chunky tartar sauce, 
watercress, lemon

Roast Rump of Yorkshire Beef Sandwich | £11.90
With freshly ground black pepper, beer steeped 
onions and a mind-blowing horseradish cream 
served on the side 

Char-grilled Chicken, Caesar Sandwich | £9.90
Buttermilk marinated strips of chicken breast 
with crispy grilled bacon bits and parmesan 

The Deli Sandwich | £11.90
Meat feast piled high (salami, pastrami, chorizo) 
with dill pickles and tasty Yorkshire chutney

Green Dream | £9.90
Cream cheese, fresh dill, char-grilled vegetables 
with Kimchi and salad leaves (Kimchi contains fish)

FROM THE HOT KITCHEN
Crimple Classic Burger | £14.50
Sykes House Farm short rib 8oz beef burger, 
moorish burger sauce & grilled bacon, 
melted applewood cheese, caramelised onions, 
baby gem, beer battered onion rings, fries, 
our own gardener’s slaw and dill pickles

Buttermilk Chicken Burger | £13.90
Schnitzel of marinated buttermilk chicken, 
moorish burger sauce, caramelised onions, baby gem, 
melted applewood cheese, beer battered onion rings, 
fries and our own gardener’s slaw with dill pickles

Botanical Burger | £13.50
Vegan pattie on a toasted pretzel bun, 
moorish burger sauce, char-grilled flat mushroom, 
watercress, caramelised onions, baby gem, dill pickles, 
melted vegan cheese, served with fries and our own 
gardener’s slaw with vegan mayo

Local Pork Bangers x 2 and Mash | £10.90
Mustard grain mash, beer steeped onions, 
rich gravy, baked carrots and topped with a 
Yorkshire pudding 

Freshly Made Steak Pie | £11.90
Chips or buttery mash, rich gravy, mushy peas

Vegan Mushroom, Chestnut, Truffle Oil Pie | £11.90
Chips or mustard grain mash potatoes, 
rich vegan gravy, and mushy peas

Fresh East Coast Haddock and Chips | £12.50
Black Sheep ale batter, chunky tartar sauce, mushy 
peas, and caramelised lemon

Banana Blossom and Chips | £11.50
Black Sheep ale batter, chunky tartar sauce, 
mushy peas and caramelised lemon

Yorkshire Penne Pasta “Vegetation” | £10.50 
The best of the garden patch vegetables, fresh herbs, 
edamame beans and toasted walnuts 

The Potting Shed “Revitalise Bowl” | £8.90
Turmeric roasted cauliflower in coconut oil, spinach, 
toasted almonds, crispy kale, grated raw apple, maple 
and ginger dressing  

Yorkshire Lamb Chops x 2 | £19.00
With crispy Henderson’s Sheffield Relish potatoes 
spinach and minted mixed vegetables

MEET THE SWEETS 
TIME FOR A TREAT
The Cake Lady’s Chocolate Brownie | £5.50
Yorvale Strawberry ice cream, red berry sauce

Hot and Gooey | £5.50
Chef Marcin’s sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch 
sauce, Yorvale vanilla ice cream & fresh strawberries

Yorkshire Sweet Cheat - Hesper Farm Skyr | £6.50 
Fresh fruits with this healthy Icelandic style cold 
brew coffee and natural vanilla Skyr, and toasted 
walnuts and berry compote - if you love coffee 
you will love this 

Laura’s Seasonal Fruit Crumble | £4.90
With custard or Yorvale ice cream

Yorvale Ice cream your choice of Vanilla, 
Strawberry or Salted Caramel
Served with sweeties 
1 scoop £2.50, 2 scoops £3.50, 3 scoops £4.50

Freaky Choux Bun Sandwich | £6.50
With 2 scoops of your favourite ice cream 
hot chocolate sauce, Chantilly cream, chocolate 
popping candy and toffee popcorn

Please look at today’s Cake 
selection of locally baked cakes


